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Puufact'jrcrsol

Of Every Descrlptlou

Flags, Baogps, Caps, Reganas, &i

FINES. GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.-ft- O

f Write for catalORues. Correspondence sollctuic

B- -- 3 to announce to his friends and
jmfons and tho publlo ponerally that
he liai purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J Yost,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street,
CHENAVLOAK, PA.

PJa-s-f- Annular Sninnn
(formerly Joe Wyatt's)

i
IQ ar d 21 West Oak Street,

BHKNANDOAir, PA.
Br eto-ke- d with the best beer, porter, ales,

mh ait i. hrandles. wines, etc. nncsi ciKurs.
Sating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Ti:i.hi.ih8 yards wltU;

One Car

'ida
l,nra:e

Quallt

'Plush
pii the

Oxford

F'l.

"tercstiiaT

fae to day v
rj'lna mutter

Pio melt coicpIp'' rii
fji to the co ot ' iiuljriiy tho
; Int .: rr -'- CM iia- - Tdit
rtat r 't if 13 tunt no w

J. !U.bttui nnv ship,

UTOHARPS 4--
it

rnlftir il hv nnv nne 1n n tpv, tliivk
Prion, br.anc, lolins.Uultars, Hriws to

ana full line sneut music.

Cor. Jurdin and Iiloyd Hts.

Saloon and
The leidlnpr placo in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The Unost line of

Wines and Liquors !
Ctirars foreign and dc--

lee Juuu
each evenlrg. Ulu sifhonners
or fresn,ueor,iorier, aih,c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE. tho

J. J, DOUUUEUTY, Prop. will

JOHN F.

Bakery : and :

No. 20 East Centre Street.

Ice OTcnm all the year 'round. OpcnSundays.
( am now molslng a superior qualityof CKBAM
BKKA1), something new. ou wunt to try It;
cu'll use no other if you do.

CTS. PER YARD
FOll fillOil; C3-iOX'K-

C.

ri,QT.u fnr js. sOf and unwards. FartieB
having carpftt rags sbould send them aud hao
id em xnaue ino u urai-nw- n wak. on

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardw St.

in

LINOLEUM.

JTfow Oil
Hi V- -

r Tt f Itfl
IOC. jn vf w

iran&ii GViriwl Wliito Oats
r r;

and vectf-25- c a dostcn.

-tro caus ior 25 cents.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

KLOOR OIL CLOTH

and

i A Out Surplus Stoclfa no piewft

Cloth, two 1wdn teide, at 60 ai GOe.

ithtr prices, SSe and $100.

FOR
Tico Cars MUMlhuj.

One Car laiicy white
One Car Pr malt.

Oranges,
Flue,

reused Milk,
Extra

EOUGHERTY'S

Restaurant

PLOPPERT.'S
Confectionery,

25

yuiur

SALE.

Cl((

Jhine "ty
Jlfffyjfiw.

Chop&ir-kxt-

frbbman MAKES

"SS DMGLE8 AND

fide

' LJIIl Corns'The SoJKXW B0ftrd Confl

"UdBD Ui.,

H!-i- fcrtec
-- ere pres.

Sni'Priiifendont -
17 1.1 tl 'a rnn)mn.....i..

ers

by the School Hoard f. .t' 'D0W'i
"lr friends W,. i.

'

. " "lr '"WtBra nnd
cverMncc 11,0 ans, I'oiiel,the vi ,m

miiPjm m08tns "'h interrM

ffthe mer., co,lslll"cd most

i r ' "
eontimiing lus i r ireenmnsaid, in C

repiirt to render whuifcjL"1vo a conditional -
adopted ns a whole, or rct!r)lske to imvo

opii'irtunity to roiso it. In Hi
......

matter of piomotions I havo
account tho term of service, their scholar

their professional ability aud their
particular adaptability for the po&itious which

is proposed to put them in.

"It is next to impossible, if not utterly so,

make appointments so that all will bo
satisfied; and perbais si nie will bo disap-

pointed and dissatisfied with my appoint-
ments, but they aro mudo on just and im-

partial grounds. If thcro should be any dis-

satisfaction I suppose we cau meet tho criti-
cism.

"I woald ilko to say that the ccrtificatca our
teacbeis bold represent them as bcinj; com-

petent to teach in any of tho schools within
your control, and to say that any of the
teachers are not ijualifiid to teach a grammar
school would be unwarranted; but, of course,
there is 11 ilifl'eicure as to tho way in which
fchopls n l be conducted, the scholarly
qupHflcnlixni, and peculiar fitness: and it is

ipiito important, m far as possible, to malm

teachers satisfied with their positions,

because then they can do bettor work and
not look elsewliero for positions.

With tlieso lines in view I would re

commend that Miss Anna Dengler b pro-

moted to one of the second grade grammar
fchools. She is ono of our most scholarly
young ladies, so far as I havo had nn

opportunity of judging, that havo ever
graduated flora our High school, aud has

taught in our schools about eight years and a
half now. Slio has not taught as loug as

tome others, but has been a very successful

teacher.
"I also reeommend Miss Iltidgct Burns to

ono of the two vacanoios in the bceond
grade grammar schools.''

Those two appointments are made strictly
the basiB of terra of service, scholarship

and professional ability, no other elements
being considered."

Mr. Fieeman said with regard to minor ap.

pointineuts he would divergi a littlo with re.

gard to term of servico and call attention to

the fact that tliero aro not many young men

tho corps of teachers, and also to the faot

that many of them, when iheir services bo- -

come most valuable, seek positions clsewhero

for an increaso of salary. Mr. Freeman
thought It bettor to have child ron come in

contact with masculino training, and
the male teachors should be encouragod,

and in filling the positions in tho
first grade grammar schools made

vacaut by the promotions of Misses Dengler
and Bums and looking over the list of young
men, lie found Messrs. Scheuhing, Lewis,

Britt and Buike desirous of promotion. "All
are good teachers and are young men of

exceptionally good qualities in teaching
school, and it would he, peihaps. a hard matter
to deride as to who 6huuld have first position.

As between these four I deeideii on term of

service. Mr. Lewis has taught five years and
the other four and tluee. I decided to
recommend Mr. Lewis for one of the first

grade grammar schools."

And to follow out my reasoning," Mr.

Freeman continued, " I have decided to ask
the board to show these youug men sorau
encouragement by increasing their salaries.

You can do that wjthout iuereaning your
monthly pay roll, and I recommend that the
salaries of Messrs. Britt, Scheuhing aud
Burke be increased $5 per raonth.

" As to the other grammar positions, Misses
Cavanaugh and Kimmol have had the game

length of servico and number of years in
teaching, and I cannot discriminate between
them as to other qualifications, but there are
some other circumstances which load me to

choose Miss Cavanaugh. One reason is that
Miss Cavanaugh has been in tho Wliito stroet
building for many years and will have a

great advantage by reason of having taught
all tho Mjholars who will attend the first grade
grammar schools."

Mr. Freeman then recommended that Miss

Sallie Conry be appointed to succeed Mr.

Lewis ; Miss Hattie Ileus to fill the place

vaosnted by Miss Cavanaugh ; Mies Mary

Lynch to go the second grade primary school

vacated by Miss Hess; that Mr. MoIIale take
the school in tho Lloyd street building
vacated by Miss Conry j and that Miss
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V&VImW WUH wr,
Veno,

ibout a week ago, Urit., n.
Cures II. Jin

I
tn

ires. He is one of the III

ut" . ' '. ... .. . .

lias my ucen in tins conniry a&vufiui I

week' lie lias lectured in almost ovi.
Kngland, and has cured hundreds oftown in

various diseases.rionrtli. nl

Vcno's st ktop ucfuro(,onilnSto thoUnitcd
s"'ansoa, Wales, a town of aboutStatci was

ir,nnr ii'!'tants. Ho was held in so

in'is tow" t!mt wllcn ho lcft hemud! favor
ion.was given an ov
Veno distributes aro "Venn'she medicinciJ
and "Vono'g Electric Fluid."Cura ivo Syrup

riliid intornaliy am' ,thoTho former is
latter exle'rnally. 52

Tho chemical secret connected with Veno s

medicines was furnished by a Dr. Danix,
South Wales. The Drug Company offered

$1,000 for a medicine which would euro all
kinds of pain, and this wa accepted.

Veno cures tho worst kind of cripples. So

confident is he that he can euro them that he
breaks their crutches and canes before ho

begins to apply his medicines. Ho never
makes a failure

During his short stay in Pottevillc ho has

wrought many euros. Ills fust patient was a

Mr. Mullin, from Young's Lauding, who has

been a suiferer with siatio rheumatism for

months. He could not walk without a cane.

He took tho medlcino prescribed, and after a
rubbing with the liniment walked away en

tirely froe from pain.
Veuo's next euro was wrought upon

Charles Sbolly, of Harrison street, who had

been crippled with rheumatism for thrco
years. After an application of Vcno's medi

cine lie was entirely cured, and now walks

without a cane.
Andrew Qalligan, Fishbach, and

Italian named Tomoso Gighotti, who wero

lufferers with rhoumatism were also cured

These euros wero made in public on Vcno's
wagon. Fecplo who can show satisfactorily
that they aro too poor to purchase tho modi,

ciuo will receive it free. '

Veno will remain in l'ottsville until Tues
day nost, when ho will oontinuo his tour of

tho county. Vono has reeoivod a number of

handsome presents from people who aie
grateful to him for the cures he has made.

Among them is a handsoino yellow gatlu vet.
flnelr Inwrought with Jewel. It is valued

at $1,000. lUtiact fiom JWfsoitfe Chronicle.

Tlu Jliillale Ca.o.
The jury in the case of Thomas McIIale,

on a charm luado by Kioliard Oaujniau, yes

terday rt turned a verdict guilty ot assault
and battery aud aggravated assault and

battery, with a recommendation to the mercy

oftheoouit. The jury lsuoied the count

"with intent to kill." Mr. McIIale was de

fended by M. M. Burke, Esq., of and
John F. Whalen. F.t.. of Portsville. The
oaco was on trial two days.

The name of N. II. Dowua' still lives, al

though he has been dead many His

Klixlr fur tbe cure of coughs aud colds has

already oatlivcd him a quarter of a century
and is still growing in favor with the public

lm

My stock for Now Year gifts In jewelry
and fancy goods shall be as complete as ever.

Ilolderman's jewelry store. 12J28--

The Monument Couiiiilttea
A meeting of tho Soldiers' Monument

Commtttco will be held in tho Council

Chambor Fridsy, the 0th inst., at 8 p. m

A full attendance of the representatives of

societies aud all other members of the com

niitteo is requested to bo present. By order
of tho chairman.

It. E. Dknoi.kb, Secretary.

Beit photographs and . r i)tt Drib'

It. II. l'aton, 013 Walty .Ave., N. City,
writes: 'I have useci rjt uuougn sjrup
for years ana ni.a it trji noious runeay
for oughs. colds and ' i nave ever
trlod,"
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Bruco Fostncr, who liai ISkw . IS"
vacation town, returned to th
oeniinary yesieruay. o

Mrs. J. Nertncy attendod tho funeral of
Wlllinin linltnf. son of l'ntriek It ikev. nf- ' I

Vlmrjsyilksa-XjlJU- x. . V

friends in town.
Miss Fauuio Austin, of St. Clair, is visitiug

her 6ister, Miss Hinchey, of town.
Tho funeral of Katlo, the

daughter of Anthony Malouoy, took place

yesterday afternoon. Tho tuneral was

largely attended. Interment in St. Ignatius
cemctory.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Barrett, of

Dark Comer, took placo at !) a. m. yesterday.
Deceased Is well known hereabouts. Sho had
been a resident of Dark Corner for over
thirty years. The funeral was largo, many
out of town friends being present. High
Mass was celebrated, after which Interment
took placo in St. Ignatius' conietcry.

Michael Cuff aid John Mcllara, of May- -

field, who havo been spending a fow days
with their many friends in town, returned
yesterday.

The mysterious phonograph coucert, under
tho management of Piof. Howo, will bo pro
duced Odd Follows' hall Friday, January
Gth, for the benefit of the Presbyterian
church. This is tho greatest of modern
wonders and is well worth the price of ad.
mission.

Quito a number of pupils of tho different
seminaries and colleges loft for their rc
spectivo tchools this woek, after spending
their vacation hero. Among t'.em may ho
mentioned Misses Lizzie Moran'and Jennie
Black, and Messrs. Joseph McDonnell and
Osoar Fetterman, to Bloomsburg; Claude aud
Bush Krras, to Kingston; Miss May Millard
to Wllliamsport; William Jouos to Lowigs-bur-

and Messrs. George aud James ICeese,

to the University of Pennsylvania, at Phil-

adelphia.

Buy your child a pair of rubber boots

Tiiey Trill cost yoa but W) cents at the Peo

nies' store, 121 North Main street 12 15-t- f

Venn I,nt 'lg!it,
Veno opened his second visit to this city

last night to a very large audience. He
will remain for a shott time. On Saturday
night he gives a special performance at 5 and
10 conts admission. On Monday night, next,
he lectures to ladles only, married and single,
youug and old. On Tuesday the lecture will
be for men only. The admission to these two
lectures will be 5 cents. All the other
lectures are free.

Mniiulas Convicted.
Michael Madulas, the clothes line thief of

towu, was yesterday convicted at the Potts- -

ville court on a charge of reoeivlng stolen
goods, on oath of C. & I. Policeman Frank
Shirey. Several locks bearing the P. & R.
monogram, and a quantity of dynamite and
mining tools were found in Madulas' trunks
after ho was arrested for cleaning ofl' a
clothes Hue.

The Hums festival.
All interested in the celebration of tho

Bums anniversary will please meet at D. It,

Lewis', ISO North Main street, on Triday
evening, January Ctb. All aro cordially in- -

vitod.

All those who have used Baxter's Man

drake Bitters spork very strongly lu their
praise. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle, lm
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Squire J' I
hefr aonagna,, recen(i x.. , i'." '

'ro him. A UBrinn..
J IU(I PitifiifV.

- "Koappeared before .l,"tX.?.
sent to the Al..i.!. him ""'iaske-k-

r .
;

in thl ,.. . .,u,,se' The man n .

Paid

w"113 Sclmylfcui N'orlhurnLerl
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-
then hecan o , l,.V'0U,V

' ,a,ler COtlntir.vtff tuken' ..
ennntv ho would lmvii. .. lues am

se. JJmol .

TrdmJ2.llcctors of that TWfcsi: 5t
jan was brokcn-Ji;'- !

rcaeueitow s town. 'Squire il
was toucticx by tho story,
.,.,r,.,.t.,.vrattvi nii,. iifiA'"'o."V
......rtittn.! UtA to tho SohuylkllPfltu,

institution, but tho authorities of the LiUTrWJ
place are now in controversy with the Luzerne
people on tho question of. responsibility.

Director of the Poor Derr, who was sworn L
into oflico on Monday, was given his first
official case for recognition yesterday. II i

was a pitiful case, too. Mrs. Kelly, of
Turkey Bun, widow of the man who hung
himself at that placo several mouths ago be-

cause ho was unablo to secure work, appealed
for aid to bury her infant child, which died
of diphtheria. She also stated that she had
another child ill. "Well, madam," saiil v.

"Billy," as ho ran his fingers through hit
hair and looked at tho poor woman in a

o sort of way, "I havo only
just been sworn into ollice aud I don't know
Just what power I havo to help you, but you
go and tell 'Squire Monaghan to draw up the
necessary papers and I wili stand' by him if I
havo to go down Into my own pocket for it."
Tho papers were duijv-- u up aud tho widow
was relieved. f Olii:.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Ilrm-z- Time."
In the cast of " A Breezy Titno" thcro are

five comedians and four couicdjcunes. The
principals are E. B. Fltz and Katbryn Web-ite- r.

A great dual of original and tuneful
music has been composed specially for the

" Time " is veritable,production. A Breeay a
mint nf mirth, and it depends for suoeW on
legitimate ability on the part of the perform-

ers rather than upon " suggest! veiies." "A
Breeiy Time" will appear at Fetgasou'c
theatre evening.

"1'iove all (Mn0, ItM icA i
good," and you will bless the day you learned
of the virtues of Dr. Coxa's wonderful Cough

Syrup.

Superior goods at 26 per cnt. lower than
elsewhere at Ilolderman's Jewelry store. tt

Piles or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife orligfinre.
No danger or suffering. Nodflhjj; froi"
inese while under treatmeiiC PatMutrwho
u-- responsible need not pay uutM V6' A

oerfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. EEED, M. D,

123 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Defers, by permission, to the editor of the
Evening Ueeald. tf

(ireut Sacrifice Sale.
All fancy holiday goods, candies, etc., left

over from Christmas will be sold at sacrifice

prices as I don't wish to carry over any or

tho stock. No reasonable price refined.

lx tfK1'
In case of hard cold nothing will MHeve

the breathing so quickly as to rub Atulea and
Oil Liniment on the chest. j 1

Freeh Morris TUvor Cove OyBteA recclvea
dally at Coslett'b.

4'


